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j OYEZ! OYEZ! i

On Monday niglit the Wee Blue 
Inn will be open for business, offer
ing a parti cu la r ly  at trac tive menu 
for the fi rst  night. Las t ye ar stu 
dents who remember the good things 
to eat and the good times in the  old 
location of the tea room at Lehman 
Hal l look forw ard  to nights at  the 
new' one. Near the da y students ’ 
room, witli an entrance  adjo in ing it, 
in South Hall,  the former “lit tle 
dining room” has been transformed 
into tlie Wee Blue Inn. There  you 
can buy every night from 9:15 to 
10:15 salads and sandwiches, cakes 
and desserts,  and of course some- 
tliing to dr ink. Prices  are  low, and 
food is ju s t  right for  th a t  empty 
feeling toward  the end of study hour.

Try-outs  for the editorial staff of 
the Salemite  will be held on Monday. 
New students  or old ones who are 
interested w'ill meet in the Salemite 
office at one-thi rty. There  are sev
eral vacancies to be filled, as well as 
a few places on the business staff.

I.unches will be served to day 
students in the dining-room for the 
fee of twenty-five  cents. A rrange
ments should be made with Miss 
Stockton.

The  following new regulations 
have been made by the Advisory 
Board of the S tudent Self -Govern 
ment Association and the Stee Gees:
1. a. Underclassm en may keep

lights on until  11 :o'o P.  M. 
every night, 

b. Seniors may have unlimited 
ligh ts ; there  must  be abso
lute quiet a fte r  10:30.

2. Special week-ends will be g ran t 
ed to s tudents at the  discretion

of the Dean and the Stee  Gees.
3. Underclassm en as well as J u n 

iors and Seniors may go across 
tlie s treet  during the morning. 
(I.oi tering and loafing  on the 
street are forbidden.)

4. H a ts  are :
a. Unnecessary when riding in 

the afternoon.
b,Absolutely necessary w h e n  

shopping.
5. Class Presidents arc  to be hon- 

orarv Stee  Gees.

Satu rday  night at 7:30 the Acad
emy Faculty  will pu t on a show over 
at the  Academy Auditorium. A small 
entrance fee will be cliarged.

D uring the fall , every Sunday  a f t 
ernoon Dr. and  Mrs. Rondthale r will 
have a fte r  dinne r coffee a t  their 
home for tlie faculty  and admin is tra 
tion of Salem Academy and Salem 
College.

We remind you of the faculty  recital 
to be given by  Mr. Vardel l and Mr. 
Schofield Monday evening at eight

Miss Doris Kimel, one of la st  
year’s graduates will sing Tuesday 
night at  8:45 over W S JS ,  Winston- 
Salem, N orth  Carolina .

We regret th a t  Dr.  Graham wll not  
speak this W ednesday at  Y. P. M. 
as was form er ly  announced.

Tryouts  for the Pieret te  Players 
wil be hed W ednesday night at 7:00 
o’clock.

The Senior Class will meet every 
S a turday  morning at 8 or 8:13 in

COLLEGE LEADERS MEET 
AT CAMP HANES

(Continued from Page One) 
thing definite.

On Monday night the trustees  and 
members of the faculty  w^ere guests 
for dinner at the camp. Dr.  and  
Mrs. Rondthaler,  Mrs. Schaffner 
Mrs. Haywood, Misses Riggan, Cov 
ington, and Smith, Mr. Carte r,  and 
Mr. Charles Siewers came at  
o’clock and remained for a round 
table discussion of w'ays and means 
of solving college problems.

Condemning tlie p resent system 
of election to college offices, the 
campus leaders decided to change 
the present one-day election to a 
longer  period. Changes which were 
submitted by the nominating com
mittee were revised, these to be re 
fe rred to the  committee, which is 
advised by  IVIiss Covington, and the 
s tudent body. According to the plan 
that was drawn up,  elections will be 
held over a period of at least two 
weeks, successive days being given 
to voting for each m a jor  office. A 
stric tly  secret ba llo t is to be used. 
This is an effort to pu t  into use 
the  ta le nt and ability which is wasted 
at Salem, and it is one way in which 
the girls hope to prevent over-work
ing of certain few' prominent stu 
dents. A rigid check of offices by 
the po int system was advocated by 
the council.

At Dr.  Rondthale r’s request for 
suggestions regard ing chapel serv
ice, about thir ty  prom inent speakers 
were named, including outstanding 
women, facul ty members of other  
colleges, and members of Salem fac
ulty. Although programs by classes 
were reje cted, the  campers asked for  
musical numbers and occasional or
ganization programs.

Social life on w'eek-ends was sought 
to be imjiroved. In  the place of the 
McDowell Club, which seems to have 
served its period of usefulness, 
I. R. S. takes the responsibili ty  of 
providing enterta inment on Sa tur 
day nights . Mary  Ca tharine Siewers, 
presiden t of I. R. S., announced th a t 
the re w'ould be a p a r ty  or some 
social get-togethe r at  leas t three  Sa t 
urday nights each month, these to 
be sponsored either by I. R. S. or a 
campus organization. H er  plans 
sounded interesting.

Among the day student problems 
was the orientation of freshmen. A 
ruling was made th a t  Freshmen day 
students  should be given one training 
class on the hand  book Because  social 
and athletic  activities are for all 
Salem, da y students should be en 
couraged to enter into them. With 
the observation th a t  tlie a tti tude 
toward regulations of day students  
has improved, credit  for th a t  was 
given to the honor system.

The entire  discussion between 
trustees , facul ty, and  student r ep 
resenta tives sought to improve the 
social life at the  college by  elimina
ting cliques and  resentment against 
rules. I .ast  year’s experiment with 
smoking was declared a success and 
the results will be given wide c ircula 
tion. I f  the  old-time college spir it 
is to be revived, Salem must have 
some new songs, p eppy  yells, group 
singing, and other activities which 
make for co-operation. The council 
appea ls  to the students to make busy 
school life happy.

FIVE TESTS OF THE 
TEACHER

To the prospec tive teachers who 
have begun their  observation and 
practice teaching the.se tests  of the  
teacher  by  Will iam D. H yde  are of 
interest :

F i rs t :  Is my in teres t in my work
so contagious th a t  my pup ils catch 
from me an eager in te rest  in what 
w'e are doing together T hen  I  have 
the  pr im ary  quality,  essential to suc
cess the re and everywhere.

.Second: Is my work thorough
and resourceful,  rath er  than super
ficial and conventional, so th a t  the 
brigh tness of  my industry  and the  
w'armth of my encouragement kindles 
in my pupils  a responsive zeal to do 
their best, cost w hat it may Then 
I have the grammar school teacher 
essential quality, without which no 
ane can teach anywhere  aright.

T hird :  Do I  ge t a t the individual
ity of my students , so th a t  each one 
is dif feren t to  me from every otiier,

SALLY MITE

SflLEMll

SALLY MITE

Litt le  Greeny Freshman 
Cam.e to our  house to stay,
To sweep the  cobwebs from her  brai 
To “ sp rechen” and “p arle z.”
The Sophs,  they pounced upon he; 
And thought it was grea t sport 
To make her  dance 
And kick and ])ranee 
Before the august  court.

MARRIAGES

Jennie  H unte r  Wolfe, class of 27, 
, Mr. “ Doc” Stanley on Ju ne  25, 
I Charlotte.

Doris Shirlev,  ’29, to Mr. Clyde 
A. Allen, Ju ly  2, at Shoal Hills , N. J .

Miss I'A'clyn Wilson, member of 
Salem Faculty to Mr. T aylor Simp
son, ,Tuly 2, a t  Riverside  Church, 
New York City.

Adelaide McAnally , ex-class og 
30, Ju lv  25 to Mr. Freder ick Phil

lip Schnell in High Poin t. She is 
now at home in N orth  Tonawonda, 
N. Y.

Millic ient W ard, ’31, to Mr. H a r 
old McKeithan on Jun e  21 in Con-

rd. At home in Winston-Salem.

M ary  Johnson,  ’29, to Dr.  Deoye 
H a r t  at Raleigh, Ju ne  I t. At home in 
the Rollins Apts, in Durham, N. C.

H elen  Graeber to Mr. Joe  W right 
in Ju ly  in South Carolina . At home 
in I.andis , N. C.

THE ANSWER

When I go back to earth  
And all my joyous body 
Puts  off the red and white 
T hat  once ha d been so proud .
I f  man should pass above 
With  false and feeble pity.
My dust will find a voice 
To answer them aloud:

content, 
poor  compass ion!

“ Be still, I  a 
Take back y<
Jo y  wa.s a flame 
Too steady to destroy.
Lithe as a bending reed 
Loving the  storm th a t  sways her.
I f ind more jo y  in sorrow 
T han  you could find in jo y .”

— Sara Teasdale.

and I am something no other  person 
is to each of them? Then  I  have the 
liigh school teacher’s special g if t;  
:md shall be a power for good all 
through  my students ’ lives.

F o u r th : Do I tr ea t  them, and train  
em to t rea t  each other, never 
ire things, or means to ends;  b 

a lways as person.s, with rights , aiir 
•ests, aspirations, which I  hear t-  

respect  and sympathetically  
e? Tlien I have the college qual- 
and am sure to be popula r  and 

successful everywliere.
F i f t h : Am I so reverent toward
et, so obedient to law, th a t th rough 
3 fact and  law s]>eak and act  with 

authori ty  which my students in- 
nctively recognize and  implici tly 
ey? Then  the mantle  of the uni- 
rsity, and  a double port ion of the 

professional spir it lias fal len upon 
and wherever I  teach, the prob 

lem of discipline for  the most p a r t  
will solve itself  th rough the mutual 

Ignition by both s tudents and 
teacher of a Power greate r  than 
either  and higher than all.

PRESIDENT’S FORUM 
MET ON THURSDAY

Student Problems are Dis
cussed in Detail

On Thursday  evening a t  six o’clock 
the P residents ’ Forum met in the 
li tt le dining room. Following the 
d inner the chairman.  Miss M arv  
Katherine Thorp , President of the 
S tudent Self-Government Associa
tion, called the meet ing to order and 
asked for nominations for .secretary. 
Miss M arga re t McLean was elected 
to tlie office. The chairman asked 
for discussion concerning various 
campus problems and  activities 
There  was a motion passed th a t  May 
Day, the most spectacular occasion 
of the entire school year , which, with 
its manifold responsibil it ies, has 
formerly been placed  in the hands of 
a few, should become the responsi 
bili ty of the entire student body. I t  
is believed th a t  it would be i 
wholesome for the school as a w'hole 
if a wider  responsibili ty were felt. 
A request was then made th at all the 
organizat ions a rrange to liave their 

■tings a t  a time which would be 
vcnient to the day students as 
1 as to the hoarder^ . I t  was also 

requested tl ia t tlie meeting be an- 
leed well ahead of time. There  
rather leng thy discussion con

cern ing the opening of a recreation 
1, a room which would really  be 

what its name signifies. Donations 
of games, furnishings , and ideas 
from both organizations and individ- 

als w'ould be very welcome. At 
iglit o’clock, when the  meet ing ad 

journed, each member felt th a t  some
th ing had rea lly  been accomplished.

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS 
MARSHALLS

Georgia Huntington Acts i 
Chief Marshall

On Thursday , September 22, the 
Senior class elected and invited those 
girls who will serve as Senior  marsh
alls. The head marshall is Miss 
Georgia  Huntington, pres iden t of the 
Jun ior  class. Also from the Ju nio r  
class were chosen Miss Pa tsy  Mc- 
Mullan and Miss Katherine I.'asater. 
From tlie Sophomore class Miss .lane 
Will iams, Miss Elizabeth  Gray, Miss 
M argare t Mcl.ean, president of the 
Sopl'iomore class, and Miss Elois  
Padrick were chosen. The marshalls 
from the  Freshman class are  Miss 
Ann Withers  and Miss N ancy Mc- 
Neely. These marshalls hold an  im
por ta n t p a r t  in  many of the  activi
ties of the Senior  class, including 

-Burning, Senior Vespers , and 
Commencement.

I TEAGUE’S I
i« W o m en ’s Sm art |  
I  A p p arel |

Dresses and Suits § 
§ For Sports, §
§ Afternoon and Evening  ̂
0 Opp. Carolina Theatre § 
0 Dial 8602 I
§  Winston-Salem, N. C. |

;('I.\1, IN'VITATIOX

J.  M. WILLIS I
Barber and Beauty Shop |
l i t  Rfvnoids Bldg. Dial GUTS |  

‘VI Heaut,/ Aid For Every Need." |

Good Pictures 
Make Better, 

SCHOOi 
Papers,

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING g.
W i n s t o n - S a l e m ,  N.C.

“Suppose we figure you 
out. The Daintiest of 
‘Bras,’ The Smoothest of 
Girdles for the Smartest 
of Figures”

NETTIE STEPHENS 
CORSET SHOP

621 West 4th Street Dial 8031

Little Canary Castle
No. 1 - 211 W. 4th St. 

Nc>̂ 2 — 230 N. Main St.

;n . c . f a m o u s

SANDWICH SHOPS

I WELCOME SALEM GIRLS |

I D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY |

“ C O L L E G IA T E  C I .O T II E S ”

D A R L I N G  S H O P  |
Darling Dresses Always joi
420 Nortli Liberty Street

I  W ATCH REPAIRING AND JEWELRY REPAIRING |
and jewelry repairing. jcS

We.st Fourth Str<

All Work Cuaranteed

V o g 1 e  r ’s
Jewelers  

t, Opp. Niasen Bldg.

GREETINGS, SALEMITES
“The Bes t  Place to Shop A f te r  A l l”

We are delighted to have you back and extend < 
hearty welcome to you and the new Salemites.

Just as soon as you get straightened out, come to 
see us.

T H E  ID E A L


